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CAP. XL.
ýwAn ACT to. regulate the exportation of Lumber

and to repeal all the Acts now in force relating
to the same.

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

'U THEREAS the Acts now in force relating
to the exportation of Lumber are foulit

inconvemhent,
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Go-

7 vernor, Council, and Assembly, That an Act made
and passed in the thirty-seventh Year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act for regulating
15 the exportation of Fish and Lumber,. and for

Sh Cro repealing the Laws now in force regulating the
a sam e" ---and an Act.made and passed in the

forty-third Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
4 1, y An Act to explain and amend an Act, intituled

An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish
and Lumber, and repealing the Laws now in

"force regulating the same"---and also an Act
made and passed in the fiftieth Year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to explain and
" amend the Laws now in force for regulating
" the exportation of Fish and Lurnber"---and
also an Act made and passed in the fifty-fourth

4- £-c- 2-- Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act
"in addition to an Act, intituled " An Act for

regulating the exportation of Fish and Lum-
"ber, and for repealing the Laws now in force
"regulating the same"---also an Act, made and
passed in the fifty-sixth Year of lis Majesty's
Reigri, intituled " An Act in addition to, and to
"ekp'ain an Act, intituled "i An Act to explain
c' and amend the Laws now in force for regu-
" lating the exportation of Fish and Lumber,"
so far as the same relate to'the article of Lum-
ber.---be, and the saine are hereby repeale.d:
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and that an Act, made and-passed in the twenty-
sixth Year of His Majesty's -Reign, intituled'

An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish
"and Lamber, and for ascertaining the quality
"of the same"---and-an Act, made and passed in
the twenty-seventh Year of His Majesty's Reigni i -tI
ihtituled " An.Act in addition to an Act, intituled
- An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish
" and Lumber, and for ascertaining the quality of
" the same"---and also an Act, made and passed
in the twenty-eighth Year of His Majesty's Reign, 2  s .'.
intituled " An-Act to amend an Act, intituled
" An Act for regulating the exportation of Fish
" and Lumber, and for ascertainirg the quality
C of the same,» .so far as the same relate to the
article of Lumber,---be, and the same are
hereby continuèd repealed.

IL And be it lirther enarted, that all square
timber for the British, market shall not be less a

than ten inches s.quare; hor shorter than sixteen -be
feet (Hardwood excepted, which may be twelve
feet long if not less than twelve inéhes square)..--
to be square and smoothly hewêd, and free from
plugs, jogs, rotten knots, wind shakes, butt knots
and bark---to.be square butted, and;he taper not
to exceed one inch for every fourteen feet in
length, the wane not to exceed one inch on each
and every corner, where the square is under six-
teen inches-from sixtëen inches to twenty inches
square on each and every corner, two inches
wane---and from twenty-one inches square and
upwards, three inches wane on each and every
corner, to be measured on the wanes ; and the
difference of the square between any of the sides,
shall not exceed two inches ; and no log shall
have a sweep unless it bas two straight sides, and
such sweep shall not exceed the rate of five inches
to forty feet in length: Provided nevertheless,

C that
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that tiniber manufactured before the first day of
May next, may be deemed merchantable if it has
two straight sidet.

All timr before III. And be it further enacted, that al! timber
a before exportation, shall be surveyed by a sworn

s-wornSurveyr. Surveyor, who, in ascertaining the contents, shall
girth or measure every piece im the middle, and
the tontents, together with his own mark, num-
ber, and purchaser's mark, shallibe marked on the
butt end of every piece, and he shall furnish the

Dty ofSurveyor purchaser and seller with one survey bill each,
3dhisFers. stating separately the number, length, girth or

square, and contents of every piece ; and such
Surveyor shall be entitled to receive, at and after
the rate of six-Pènce for every forty cubic feet, to
be paid by the purchaser, except in the City and
County of Saint John, or River Saint John, and
the River and Bay of Miramichi, and the several
Branches of said Rivers and Bay, where the
Surveyor shall be paid at and after the rate
offour-pence per ton, to be paid by the pur-
chaser.

%Vht ýal1Le IV. Aid be itfurtieenactedthiatallmerchanit-
Snedmerchan- able boards, planks, and scantling, whether for
table boards,
plhnks, &c. exportation or home consumption, and all clear

boards; planks, or scantling, for exportation,
shall be square-edged with the saw; all clear
boards·shail not be less than one inch thick, and
merchantable boards not less than seven-eighths
of an inch thick ; no board or plank shall be
deemed merchantable if split at both ends, or
have oie continued split of more than two feet
at one end, that is less than nire inches wide and
twelve feet long, and is not sawed of a thickness
throughout, and is free from shakes, rotten knots,
or worm holes; and purchasers shall not be
oblbged to take plank with boards, unless by spe-
cia agreement so to do.

A. D. 1819.
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V. And be it further enacted, that all boards, r-4 puks,

planks, and scanding, shall, before exportation, sliv '
be surveyed by a sworn Surveyor, who shall ° ;
mark the contents in board measure, as also his In'a

own private mark, on the butt end of every piece oegri',te m.

:of board, plank, or scantling, and shall furnish °re."'
the purchaser with a survey bill, stating sepa-
rately the number of pieces, and the quantity of
clear and merchantable, and shall be entitled to
receive at the rate of one shilling and tkree-pence
per thousand feet of board measure, for survey-
ing, except in the City of Saint John, where mne o""s°UU

shdling per thousand shall be allowed, and no
private mark required, to be paid by the pur-
chaser; and all persons shipping boards plank, PaiIyfor tip-

and scantling, not so markea and surveye, shall 1"
forfeit and pay ten shillings for every thousand
feet so shipped by them..

VI. And be itfurthier enacted, that all masts Mn
shall not be less than three feet and one-fourth
of a foot in length to every inch in diameter at
the partners, and shall not be deemed merchanta- w a.
ble unless free from rotten sap, bark, wind shakes,
rotten knots, butt rots, anT plugs; the size ofb
every mast to bc marked on the butt, and the thcSur4eo.
Surveyor shall be entitled to receive at the rate
oftwoihillings and six-pence for the survey of each
and every mast ; and all persons shipping masts
not so surveyed and marked, shall forfeit and pay

Jive pounds for every mast so shipped by them.
Vil. And w/hereas some evil disposed persons

aie in the practice of plugging timber and masts, P.rea:.

for the purpose of passing such timber or masts,
by such deceptions, as merchantable, Be it thiere-

forefurther enacted, that any person convicted of
plugging any timber or masts, where any defect
is covered by such plugging, shall be fiable to
pay a fine of ten Pounds for aci and cvery of-
fence. VI.
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Sps. VIII. And be itfurter enacted, that ail spars be

to b me- neasured free of bark, at the distance of one-thiird
w ea of the length from the butt, to be straight and

square butted.; and Surveyors shall be entitled
to receive at and after the rate of tJree-pence fox

"o's each and every spar surveyed. by them, fron six
to nine inches diameter, .and at and after the rate
of four-pence for each and every spar being nine
inches in diameter and upwards.

IX. And be itfurther enacted, that no lathwood
, bshall be deemed merchantable unless it be square

iemcàmcmhant- butted, of.straight rift, free fron bark hearts and
knots, to be sold by :he cord of four feet high
and eight feet long, to be piled as close as it can

Surveyer's fa. be laid ; Surveyors to be allowed at and after the
rate of one shilling and three-pence for inspecting
and surveying each and every cord, to bè paid
by the purchaser.

Shingles. X. And be it further enacted, that all pine

Size, and nw tshingles shall be eighteen inches long, not less
b'" °"" than four inches wide, and three-eighths of an

inch thick at the butt, free from sap and worfn
holes, to be put up in bundles not Iess than
twenty inches wide, and to contain twenty-five
tier or couisesr--four of which bundles shaIl be
reckoned a thousand ; thát all cedar shingles,
dressed or undressed, shall not beless than twenty
inches in length, one-half of an inch thick at the
butt end, and four inches wide---to be free from
knot holes---and all such shingles shail be sur-

To be surveyed. veyed by a sworn Surveyor, who shall .r cve
iune-pence per thousand for pine shing&les,
shilling per thousand for cedar shingl e4d
that cedar shingles shall be sold by tale; afid

Penalty for ship- all persons shipping shingles for exportation not
"i5vfl5"" snrveyed as aforesaid, shall forfeit two shillings

and six-pence for each and every thousand shipped
bv them.
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-XL Aidb.ù.tfrtàir enacted. thàt A hogshead
:staves shall'be. fort y-à Mwo -i~~ long, . àiid -ail Siues

barrel staves tirtv,-two inches long. and not less
-than three -iithes and a. aif an inch*wide, and
-half -an- inch ihick- on- the é thin edge; fairiyv split,
-andx fre fromW rottenlcknots; .spits;- and shakes-ý-
also free front knot lioles an d worm holes; and
alsuCh stave's shall -be surveyed by a sworn Sur- obis*ec

vevor, who shairecc;vetzvo shiii&r and six-ôenccre~osf's
kper- thousand for sueh- survey.-

- _XII. Aindi -itfurM , er en"etdîthat it shail and
inay be lawful f6rthi2ûsicýs ýoIthePeac in arh

.County, at théir firgt. Oeneral:Sessions annually,
or the-Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonaitv of the
-City, of Saint John, to apipoint fit --pers.bn tobc bc ;ipoitd.

-. Sûuîveyors of Ltunber in cach Couinty; Town, or
-placeýwhere such -nay-benesar; hchp
&ons shaW give bSonds-it -theigum ffty Mo~ds

'with two sufficient sureties inthc'um of-twnty- "f ýchr;

:fit pozaids -each, and ;sfiall: be sxworn tb the failli-
-fl and diligent. discharge of'tlieir duîy,.andshâ1I
continue in1 suofi office i2ntiI other proper persons
arc apýpointed in their:stead ý?an&on being gsiçôrn,
shall.deliver* unto -the Ciérk of t-he Peac'e for-h th d1c:.eofrn

Coulnty in which. theïf shah bie, appointed;--he p-s th- priate

private mark which*thyi &liait iespectivelv -ýdôt IdoLt.

XIII.: And te, itfuiihceneaced", fliai if'ny Su r-
veyor of Lumbrr shall., pasg a'ïnvti-ntbe, mxa«s,

.Lumber, contrary to the.;proviqffiri s.of thise-Act,
sucli Surveyor so .offending shail be liable ta the
paity' inïjured' for alI-darnages-sustained by iL

-a'ndble sub ject to the following penaities,. iiameiV:
~f6r evcry ton of timber so paesedr'hèsumi oo .

Zhlin~s and sii.'ce; for eervthoUsand feet f ofd~ s h

boarls. t-he suniý of lre shialigi for'eery rn-ast,--

0of 0 71 i; ;!î i a idj & n C .--fo ry i h.at, hesnad
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of shingles, the sum of two shillings and six-
pence; for every thousand slaves, the sùm offime
shillings.

XIV.. And be itfurther enacted, that it shall and
be i. .y ut; May be lawful for any Survevor to survey Lum-
the couty.. ber in .any part of the County in which he is ap-

pointed.
One haf of the XV. And be itfurther enacted, that one-half of
teb Lhersan all the forfeitures or fines arising by virtue of
t " this Act, shall be to the person or persans who
PoorothePash. shall sue forthe same, and the other half to the

beneft of the Poor of the Parish where such of-
fence shall be committed ; and if the same shall
not exceed five pounds, shall be recoverable, toge-
ther with the costs of prosecution, before any one
of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace of the
County-here sich offence shall have been corn-
mitted - or where the same shall he iore than
/ive pou.nds, and shall not exceed ten Pounds, be-
fore any two of Ilis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace, on the oath of one or more credible wit-
ness or witnesses, by warrant of:distress and sale
of the offender's goods and chattels, under the
hand and seal of such Justice or Justices ; and for
want of sufficieit distress, shall suffer not less
than three, nor more than forty days imprisAn-
ment ; and in case such forfeiture, or the value
thereof shall exceed ten pounds, the same may be
recovered in any. of His Majesty's Courts of Re-
cord in this Province competent to try the sarne,
with costs of suit.

Pmmtio XVI. And be it furher enactcd, that all pro-
secutions by force of this Act, shall be com-
maenced within six months from and after the
time such offence was committed.

rhis Act to bc XVII. And be it furtier enacted, that this Act
c thh. shall be publicly read by the Clerks of the Peace

annually at the opening of the Court of General
Sessions

e C..11.
A. D. ig819.
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Sessions of the Peace, at which the appointment
of Town or Parish Officers is made.

CAP. XII.
An ACT in addition to and in amendment of an

Act, intituled " An Act for the support and a i 4

relief of Confined Debtors," and the Act ja.
"further to extend the provisions thereof."

Passed the 24th of March, 1819.

W HEREAS the weekly allowance for Con-
fmned Debtors, directed to be paid by an

Act, made and passed in the forty-first Year of pramble

His present Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act . -
"for the support and relief ofConfined Debtors,"
and also by another Act, made and passed in the
fiftieth Year of His Majesty's Reign, " to extend
" the provisions of the same," has not been found
sufficient, and great distress has been experienced
by such unfortunate persons for want of a more
suitable provision: And whereas the unlimited
term of cunfinement of such Debtors-occasions
much distress and oppression,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-ùo-
vernor, Council, and Assenby, That from and af-
ter the passing of this Act, the weekly allowance
directed to be paid to such Confined Debtor, as eowýcc ta Con-
afier the required term of confinement, and on be 5 . in Wnrmer.

examination had, is found utterly unable to "
support himself or herself, shall from the first
day of November until the last day of March,
befive shillings per week, and the remainder of
the year fur shillings per week, instead of the
allowances directed in and by said Acts.

IL. And be t furit/r enacted, that no Debtor
who has made it appear that he or she is utterly u-nK Ç

unable to support himself or lierself, shall be r
detained in confinement exceeding twelve months

fron
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